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Spring Shawl

by Emma Fassio

Requirements
Yarn : for the pink-purple Noro Kureyon Sock, 100 grams (3,53 ounces), 422 meters (462 yards),
70% Wool, 30% Nylon, 1 skein
for the purple one Malabrigo Sock, 100 grams (3,53 ounces), 400 meters (440 yards),
100% Superwash Merino Wool, 1 skein

Needles :

for the Noro circular needles n. 4 mm (6 US)
for the Malabrigo circular needles n. 3, 5 mm (4 US)

Notions : 6 markers, tapestry needle to weave in ends

Abbreviations
k – knit; p – purl; yo – yarn over; k2tg – knit 2 together; kfb – knit front back;
pm – place marker; sm: slip marker

http://emmafassioknitting.blogspot.com
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Instructions
You are going to start to knit from the top center part of the shawl.
Cast on 72 sts
Knit 2 rows
Row 3 - k3, pm, yo, k11, pm, k11, pm, k22, pm, k11, pm, k11, yo, pm, k3
Row 4 and all even rows (if not otherwise indicated) - k3, sm, yo, purl to last m, yo, sm,
k3
Row 5 - k3, sm, yo, knit to 1 sts before m, kfb, sm, (kfb, knit to 1 sts before m, kfb, sm)
repeat 3 times, kfb, knit to m, yo, sm, k3
Rows 7-21 - repeat row 5
Rows 22-24-26 - k3, sm, yo, knit to last m, yo, sm, k3
Rows 23-29 - repeat row 5
Row 31 - k3, sm, yo, knit to 1 st before m, kfb, sm, kfb, k9, (yo, k2tg) x 9 times, k8, kfb, sm,
kfb, (yo, k2tg) repeat to 1 st before m, yo, kfb, sm, kfb, k9, (yo, k2tg) x 9 times, k8, kfb, sm,
kfb, knit to m, yo, sm, k3
Rows 33-35 - row 5
Rows 36-38-40 - repeat row 22
Rows 37-49 - repeat row 5
You can remove markers, after row 50: 353 sts
Row 51 - k1, kfb, (k2, kfb) to last 3 sts before end, k3
Rows 52-58 (odd and even rows) - knit
Row 59 - k2 (yo, k2tg)to last 2 sts, yo, k2
Row 60 - knit
Row 61 - k2 (yo, k2tg) to last 3 sts, yo, k1, yo, k2
Rows 62-63 - knit
Row 64 - bind off loosely by knitting
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